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I INTRODUCTION

During recent studiesof golden plover (Pluvialisa ricaria)at

Kerloch in Kincardineshire,the populationdeclinedfrom III birds

in 1977 (Parr 1980)to only 12 in 1985. This coincidedwith the

ending of red grouse researchthere in 1978,and afforestationof

parts of the area in 1981. Since 1978 carrioncrows (Corvus

corone)and common gulls (Laruscanus) have increased,and a

higher proportionof golden plover,and other waders, have failed

to rear any young.

' This project,which began in March 1986,aims to test

experimentallythe hypothesesthat a) nest robbingby crows and

gulls causes poor breedingsuccess in golden plover,b) the

densityof golden plover in subsequentyears is related to their

breedingin earlieryears, and c) other moorlandwaders are

similarlyaffected.



2 METHODS

Parr (1980)describesmethods for recordingthe breedingdensity

and breedingsuccessof golden plover. The same methodswere

used for lapwing (Vanellusvanellus),curlew (Numeniusar uata),

redshank (Trina totanus),oystercatcher(Haematous ostrale us)

and snipe (Gallinao allinago)at Kerloch (experimentalarea) and

Corgarffin Aberdeenshire(controlarea). At Kerloch,crow and

gull numberswere kept down by destroyingtheir nests and killing

the birds using poisonedeggs placed in artificialnests. On all

visits to each area the presenceor absenceof crows and gulls was

recorded,and their numbers noted.
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3 RESULTS

Waders

There were equal numbersof golden ploveron both areas (Table 1).

The experimentalarea had more lapwing,curlew and oystercatcher,

and no redshankor snipe were seen on the controlarea. The

percentageof pairs that hatched young was low at Kerlochand high

at Corgarff (Table U.

Poisonedeggs

All eggs from the first batch of 50 artificialnests disappeared

within 2 weeks. At least half were eaten by crows and gulls, and

the remainderdisappearedwithout trace. These were probably

taken by foxes,as were 19 rrom the second batch of 30, the rest

remaininguntouched.

Egg predators

Prior to puttingout poisonedeggs (bait),crows were seen twice

as frequentlyas common gulls (Table2). The ratio was the same

after baitingalthoughboth specieswere seen less often, and

therewere fewer of them (Table2). In the 2 weeks following

baiting,the number of crows and gulls seen dropped to zero, and

then graduallybuilt up again. Within 7 weeks at least 2 new

pairs of crows had establishedterritorieson the moor. Only 4

crows and 10 gulls were picked up dead, and the rest disappeared

without trace. There were no crows and only 2 gulls on the

controlarea.
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Foxes were not killed at Kerlochand approximately1 fox per hour

was seen during counts within the afforestedarea there. A

gamekeeperkilled foxes at Corgarffwhere none was seen during

counts.
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4 DISCUSSION

Most crows and gulls on the experimentalarea were successfully

removedby poisoningand I found no evidenceof nest predationby

these birds. In spite of this no golden ploverand few other

waders hatchedany young, whereas almost all breedingwaders on

the controlarea reared young.

One importantdifferencebetween the areas was that more foxes

were seen near the experimentalthan the controlarea. Evidence

from the disappearanceof poisonedeggs suggeststhat nest robbing

due to crows and gulls in previousyears was, in their absence,

now due to foxes. Similar compensatorynest predationby stoats

(Mustelaerminea)on willow ptarmigan(La o us la o us) and black

grouse (Tetraotetrix)was seen in Norway by Parker (1984). This

is an interesting,though unexpected,result. In future, fox

scats and other signs of foxes will be recordedsystematicallyto

obtain a measure of fox activityon experimentaland control

areas.

It would be worth repeatingthis experimentwhere there are no

foxes e.g. on an island,to test if, in the absenceof foxes, the

removalor crows and gulls results in better breedingsuccess in

waders.
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Table 1. The number of breedingwaders and the percentagewith

young on experimentaland controlareas.

Species Experimentalarea
No. ofpercentage
breedingwith young
pairs

Controlarea
No. ofpercentage
breedingwith young
pairs

Golden plover 6 0 6 100

Lapwing 14 43 9 100

Curlew 15 27 7 86

Oystercatcher 11 0 7 100

Redshank 5




0




Snipe 5 20 0






Table 2. Total numbersand percentageof visitswhen crows and

common gulls were seen on experimentaland controlareas.

Species Experimentalarea
totalpercentage
seenof visits

Control
total
seen

area
percentage
of visits

Crows *16 *100 0 0




+5
+63




Gulls *38 *50 2 25




+6 +32




* Before poisonedegs put out+
After poisonedeggs put out
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